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WASHINGTON _ Within
the Depaftrnent, of Housing
and Urban Development a
detailed re-evaluation of the
"n€w towns" program is in
progress. This is tne progr:rm
under which the C'overnment
has guaranteed $280 million
in loans since 1970 to help
build large new residerrt.ial
and cornmercial clusters
throughout the nadon.

Already the $:lI mrtllon
ioan guarilFrte€ for one
prcject 

- Gananda, outside
Rochester-has been rvritten
off as a total loss- And the
total liquidation of one or
two more of the 13 projects
throughout the counry has
xot been ruled oul,

For t I of the proiects,
H.U.D. has been picking up
the interest payments on the
bonds since July l. A few
of these proiects could meet
the costs themselves, but rire
object is not to drain them
of cash. In six cases, horv-
ever, cash resources are ex-
liausted and the prcjects can-
not pa)"

o
New developes are etllerg-

ing for some of ir\e projecis.
ln at least one case-Flower
Irlound in T'cxas-there is a
possibility that the Govem-
nnent rv!J! forrn a joint ven-
ture with a private developer.

These and other facets of
the state of the new-towns
program were reported by
H.U.D.'s administrator for
new commttnities. James A.
Dausch, in an intervierv. lle
said that the Contrnunity
Developrn€nt Corporation-
rvhose board is headed by
Carla A. Hills, the Secretary
of Housing and Urban Devel-
opnient, and includes devel-
opment experts drarvn frorn
the private sector-"will rtot
ditch good projects."

"T!'le nery-colllrnunities idea
is rvell conceived, bul we
haven't yet figured out a way
in this country to apportion
:osts between the public and
nrivate sectors, though it's
possible," Irlr. Dausdr said.

Unlted press Inlcrflalionll
Carla A. Hills

f'he Frenclr, he noted. "[ost a
bundle" in learning the an.

Tlte basic idea of Titie VII
oi the Fiousing anci Urban
Developnrellt, Acr of 1970 is
that the Federal Governrnent
rvould Buarantee debentures
up to a rnaxirnurn of $50
rnillion per project to help
long-tenn "new totvns" get
started. These \\'ere usuallv
conceived as new populatioir
centers rvitlr a nrixture of
residential, comnrercial, of-
fice and manul'acturing uses.

Of ten the time for full
development, was pianned as
?0 or 30 years or more, rvith
populations varying fronr 23,-
000 to 150,000. In some cases
corrstrue tion iias beguit irrd
people are living in the pro-
spective tolvns.

o
So lertgihl' anci costi.v is

Lite planning and develop-
nlen[ process that, even with
the Ferleral backing that as-
sures early fir:ancing, great
staying power by the devel-
opment organization i.s es-
sential. N umerous rnanage-
ment, legal, fise al, environ-
mental and rnarket problents
have ensnared the projects,
not excluding the econornic
dorvnturn of the earlv 1970's.

At Cedar-Riverside in tttin.
neapolis, progress has 'been

held up since 1973 by an
environrnenral suit on the
ground that the original envi-
ronmental impact statement
rvas inadequate. While t}re
litigation grinds otr, H.U.D.
is paying out $1"7 million a
year in interest.

At Riverton, southwest ot
Rochester, a potential new
owner, the Arien Realiy and
Developrnent Corporation, is
negotiating to assume the
developer's role. Howard
Sarnuels, former head of the
state's Offtrack Berting Cor-
poration. is Riverton'- cur-
rent manaBer.

At St. Charles, l,{d., souih-
east of Washington, D.C., the
deveioper brought ln new in-
vestment money and is ne-
gotiatlng for aiditionat loan
guarantees.

It rvas at a meedns. in June
thar the Community-Develop-
Inent Corporation's board
adopted the strategly of re-
s.tudying all the piojects to
cletermine which ones, given
adequate budgets and -good
lrtanagement, still have a
potential for long-term suc.
cess, ntr. Dausch said. Forthese, interest payments
have been tenrporhrily de-
ferred as an aid.

.a
'l hose projects u.ith the

cash to rnake the interest
P?Yments are .obliged to
place the money ln an escrow
account and spend it in ac-
cordance s'irh a bu<iget pian
tunder Federal control-. lrfban-rvhile, the Government
makes paymenls to the bond-
holde:'s-

'l'he fact thatat manv of the
vital decisions affecting these
new communities are made
b)' local jurisdictions ,,uith nc
firrancial stake in the com-
nrunities has proved to be a
tundamental handican in
.srrccessful nerv.town devel*
opment, \,1r. Dausch said.

Then there is the question
of irow rnalry private organi-
zatrons hase tlle star-ing
power to carr!. such huee
quantities of land over devJl-

opment periods that run from
20 to 30 years.

One critical question may
be how much the continuing
interest cosls are going to
add to the cost of the
projects and u'hether it u'ill
be possible in the encl to
build these costs into the
rents charged- The total in-
terest brrden on aii tiie
bonds amounts to about $20
rnillion a year.

As of the end of March,
the Go','ernment had paid out,
$ I I rnillion in interesr,

o
"We're lookine at substan-

tiai iosses i; aii the
projects," Mr. Dausch said.
"On many it n'ilt be more
than 50 percent." But there
is always a possibility of re-
couping if the proiect can be
nrade successful-

Besides Cedar - Riverside,
Flower l{ound, Hverton and
Gananda, the Title VII
projects are Jonathan. soutlr
of Minneapolis; St. Charles,
near Washington; Park For-
est Soutl, in lllinois; New-
fields, -near Dayton, Ohio;
lgut City, N. C. (the only
"free-standing" new town as
opposed to the usual satei-
lites of urban areas); Harbi-
son, near Columbia, S. C,;
Shenandoah, near Atlanta;
Maun:e!!e. outslde Little
Rock, Ark., and the Wood-
lands, outside Houston
(where tlre orvnership is held
by the Mitchell Errerglr and
Developrn ent Com panf;il

4 "white paper" on the
Title vII Prpgiarh is in prepa-
ration and is expected to be
ready_by_the en<i-of thq year.


